The string "<link" is replaced with "<link" before being passed into plugins

Status
● Open

Subject
The string "<link" is replaced with "<link" before being passed into plugins

Feature
Wiki Plugin (extends basic syntax)
Wiki Syntax (text area, parser, external wiki, etc)

Resolution status
New

Submitted by
UnorthodoxJeremy

Lastmod by
UnorthodoxJeremy

Rating
⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐ (0) 🌑

Description
Any occurrence of the string "<link" in a plugin of any case (for example, within a CODE block) is being replaced by the string "<link" (note case conversion) before being passed to the plugin as $data.

Importance
7

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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